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BREEDERS MEET AT CHICAGO

Driving Eaces at Washington Park Opaneil-

to a Good Crowd ,

RECORDS WILL SUFFER AT SYRACUSE

AmliltloiisJIrUnr * Wlio I'rolnlno to Alnko-

ow> Murl < s Ollior lltrtng llosults of-

Votrrdny Aimoii Uriips Anotlior
Notch In tliu I'lMiimnl C'luiso.-

CIUCAOO

.

, 111. , Aug. 15. The raeo moetlug-

of the Northwestern Breeders association
opened today nt Washington park. The
weather was nnd hazy. The track

attendance 1000. Besides
the auction pools nnd the Paris mutuals six
bookmakers did business , nnd they had n big
ploy. The San Mnteo stock farm's black
colt , Ore Wllkes , by Sable Wllkqs , driven by
James Goldsmith , won the Columbia stakes
for 2-year-olas , taking the sccouu nnd third
licats after Wllkoa Maid hud como homo with
the first In UK2 % which good time Cro-

Vllkos repeated In the second. Only two
started In the Futurity staitos for 2yeur-
oids

-
, GlftO'Ncor nd Elect Cossack , the

.former winning iu straight beats. San
Pedro won the 2:30: pace in straight heats
nnd the 2:23 cliss trotting was finished nftor
six beats were trotted. Ed Geors was sub-

stituted
¬

for behind Josophlno after the
fifth boat. Summaries :

1'lrst rare. Columbia staitos for fo ils nf ''KM-

.trnttlnsr.
.

. trunrantcotl pur o f 1.031 : Ore Wllkes-
won. . Wllltus Maid second , Tiis-jarorn third.
Unit time : Ssavj-

.focontl
.

race , I'nturltv stiltes for foals of-
Ifisi , trotting , uurso Jl.l " s Hlft O'Nuor won ,
Klrot Cossack socond. lltwttime : 2:2S4: ! ;

Third rnco. S.'SH cluss. trottltu ( nntlnlstiocl ) :

.losophlnn won , J S socontl. Dan S third. Host
titnoi a:2l-

.J'ourtli
: .

race. 2:30 class, pnclnc. iinmo 11.000 :

fl.m 1cdronon. J A li second , Loafer third.
Dent time ! 2:2T-

Mllandlern

: -

of tlio Itsipitl VoutigHtor Trying
Mini on it .Vow Kite-

.SnucusH
.

, Nob. . Aug. 15. fSpccal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BCK.J Online , the phenomenal
2-year-old pacer , owned by E. D. Uould of
Fullerton , Nob. , workea a half tnllo in 1.05 %
this morning , and the last quarter in 30 .

Online will co on Thursday over the kilo
track to beat the world's record of 2-year-old
pacer * .

Belle Acton , a yearling also owned by E.-

T
.

) . Gould , worked a quarter this morning in-

thlrtythroo seconds. She will bo started
against the watch on Wodrfosday.

The stables of the Review truck , 150 in
number , are all lull and at least llfty horses
are quartered in private barns around town.-
A

.
xvell known horseman said this morning

that bo never saw such a field of horses. Ola-
tima horsemen nro lost in trying to pick out
the winners , In fact favorites uro not very
numerous at present.

George Swigart of Omaha will bo the
star er.

ii'H rroirrum.S-
AIUTOOA

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 15. To-day was
the seventh regular day of the mooting nnd
everything thnt could bo desired. The
track was n little heavy , hut dried out before
tbo termination of the day's sport-

.I'lrst
.

rare , one and ono-eUhth miles , four
Btnrtors : ' llniUo , ((8 toS ) won In : V , Anna. ( H

toll eucoml. IClinberly , HI to 1)) third *

!-Yconl( nice , tlvo-ulchtlis of u mile , seven
st-irtors : r.ilso Ahreii" , ( 'I to 1)) won In 1:0.1: ! } .
Ono ((4 to580ionil.) Itoso NVnuhlnxton , ((4 to 1))
third.

Third rirc. Rnvun-olchths of a mile , flvo-
ittirlara : M ibel Olenn ((4'4 to I ) won In l:2BVi.:
Satitu Ana ( I to 1)) souond , Charade ( ! to 1))
thlid.-

1'onrth
.

rioo , ono 'ind miles
four starters : Ilrown Ilonuty ((2 to II won In
1U.: ! Konuld (iltoS ) second , (Jleo Hey (Gtol )

third-
.riftli

.
men , tliroo-ituiirtors of a mile , six

starters : Wutturson ill to 5)) won In lli: , Hus-
toed CJ3Vi to 1)) Mjfnml. Lo an ((10 to 1)) third.

Sixth r.ien. tlireu-iinrlars| of a mile , flcbt-
Etartors : Wnrtluato 1)) won In llfiV4: , Iloll-
woou

-
H tali second. Ver.s.itllo ((8 to 1)) third.-

Grrat
.

hjiurt ut At. 1'iiul.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Aug. 15. A fiuodav, fast

track and fair crowd combined to give great
sport at Hntnllno today. Summaries :

1'lrst race , for Jl-vear-olds and upwards.-
flovou

.
furloncs. four starters : Sir Walter

Krtlelch CJ to 1)) won In I : . HI. Lnullln Manotte. ((-
7to 101 Bocond , Lillian Heat rice tlunl.-

fcoonu
.

race , fur inttldon 'J-yo ir-olds. half
mile. Jive.starters : Lon Udds iTitol ) won In-
B' . ((5 tol'j n-cond , Diamond ; i to I ) third.

Third rnco , free handicap for Jl-yoar-olds
And uiiwarrls , ono inilo anil twenty yards.
fourhtartois : 1'lconlo 18 to I ) n In l:4tH: ,

I'o rent , (j to 1)) Hiieontl , Ooldnlone | 0 to I ) third.-
1'ourth

.

race. i>elllnr , for y-year-olnw and'upward !, , nonwlnnors , ono in He, four .sturtorB :
llopnful ((1 tn'JI won In 1:41: , Colonel Whoatloy
((0 to 1)) second. Tcney ( fl to I ) third-

.I'lfth
.

race , Toril-yeur-olds anil upwards , flvo
fnrloDgs. tiirtets : Top U illant , iS to 1))
won In li-'t.: Ilnnguin CM loll beeunil , Wood-
bury

-
((4 toll third.

Sixth race , forU-your-olds nnd upwards. Ovo
furlongB. hovim Mtarters ; .Maud 11 ((10 to II
won In 1:0 li! , I'roitknoii LUSH ( JW to 1)) second.
Itlno Hock third-

.lllll.H

.

| fur tliu Fllllllllll.-
BnmiiTON

.
BHACII , N. Y. , Aug. 15. The

flrstraco today resulted in an upset for the
"talent ," who liad looked upon Little JIXK-
Oos a sure Winner. Thu race was captured In-

a gallop by Hlpponia , who opened at 8 to 1
and closed at il lo 1 iu tbo bolting. Sum-
maries

¬

:

Drat race , six mid a ha'f furlongs, fiovenstarters : lllpnonla ( Ito H unit , Tln nBtol( )

bi-cond , Uttle.Jiiko ((3 ta Si third. Tlinu ; 1J5.t-
ccond

: ! .
race , live fnilonu'K. thirteen Htaiturs :

Himdowne ((4 toSaii.) . M ot ( l.r to 1)) sosond ,
is tel ) third. Time : 1i'J .

Third rncn. seven furlongs , buvon starters :
Toinpln IOVL-II ) won , Adllgln , ooll , ((5 to 1)) seo-
onil

-
, John Winkle ( I to I ) third. Time : lyuli ,

Kourtb nice. Iho furlongs , live starters :
TorniPiitiir i" lo 1)) won. t'iko's I'nulc ( J to 1)) suc-
onil

-
, filllrlan tlilnl. Tlniu : 1U1.:

Klflh rare , sl.nnd one-half tnrloncs : Lord
Dalniony Iiu IIon In l'l: , Uoiint ( * to 1)) see-
ontl

-
, Jr.ek Koso |7 to'-'I third.-

hlxlh
.

nice , llvo f iirlniigR , tun stnrter.s : J'arly
Illosso'n ( even ) won. Lurtiy ((7 to 2i sofond ,
lllllot lloux ( IU lo I ) third. Tliuo : l:0jy.-

ItKsultM

: .

at Diniir.-
DINVIH

.
: , Colo. , Aug. 15. At Overland park

today wonthrr was line , track magnificent.
Summaries :

Klrst nice , HQtcn fiirlnniiB ! 1'at Ivlug won ,
Kiiu llooiver hocond , Oiilur II. third. Tlrno :

ltO.fecond
:

nice , six fnrloncs : lllnn Vull won ,
Minnie Hlklns second , Critic third. Time :
1lMi. _

TlilrJ rucc , llftotMi-Klvtoonths of a tnllo :
Ilriuos won , .Shurlilan bovond , Annlo Jloorethird. Time : ia ,

Konrlli nice , tlilriurn-slxleuntliv of a tnllo ;
JUiiinli ) Jt. won. l.i.'iicoUtH sucond , Idu Lilen
third. 'J'lmc : l-l.

Fifth race. nlne-sUU't ntlisof a rnlle : April
I'ool won , Miiud l > MH-onil. Mountain lieli
third. Times ::3I , All IH-IS worn tlculiirod-
nITon ih I a rai'ii l euiiubuuf Joe Key V tin Onsen-
ivi Munil I ) purposely tlol.iylni ; his horse ultha start.

'lipn liulUiclay. .
Hem nre some horses that will probably

be winners when the eun goes down this
evening :

MO.VUOITTII lAlllbI-
. . KliiKslon Prod Turn ! .
'.' . Dr. Klco hoxelueu.
.'!, Tiiiiiniuny Mais. .

4 , Loiintnkii Stockton.
6. forruetlon 'J orinuntor.-
U.

.
. Rstullo Vuiiiiin.-

llI.OIIOKKTril
.

, K.J.
1. JiimonA. II Illaukiunllur.
5. AftiiniintliPlolumy.-
a.

.
. Voviiy Kiun.

4. lljpt.iln Iliown 1'luttery.f-
i.

.
. JuKUlor I'.lylon.

0. ( Jlbnior I'ustus.

NATIONAL I.ICAlltl'
Coiulikoy'ii ItnU U'nrn Tno Wuitiy tu Win

front tlu . .loints.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. O. , Aug. 15. Now York won
DU eaiy victory today. The Rods played i-

tvey weary Holding gntno and wore not nblo-
to hit Rusletiftortliouecotld Inning.Venther
plpaiunt. Score ;

nioaimiKtL i i o o o o n o o '
N nYork t 1 6 1 1 0 0 0 0-

Olnelnnntl : Illtg. : i ; Errors , &. Now York :
! ' lilts. 11)) : ormrn , a Il.uU'rliui Hnlllvun and' HurrluKtou ; Kuilo nnd Hwlui ; .

CinveuiKii , O. , Aug. IS. inability of tbo-
bouio toatn to hit Staloy und their uoor work
In tbo fluid gave Boitnu an easy victory te-
d

-

y. Wtmlier warm and
clear. Score :
plevel&nd . . . OUOOOOObO 0

t iioitou S 1 0 1 0 I U U 0 5
Cleveland ! 1IIU , 3 | urrori. 5. llo.tonl lilts,

Ot errors. U. Iltittorlcs : Clarkson and ¬

ni or. Staloy nnd Duly-
.Lotlisvil.t.p

.

, ICy. , Aug. 15. The Phillies
won an Interesting game from the Colonels
today. It was nnybodys game until the last
man was out In the ninth inning. Both
pitchers did good work nnd both teams
ilcldcd brilliantly. Weather line ; nttond-
anco

-
1,000-

.I.ontsvllla
.

C1rhllndolphln c *

lilts : Louisville. f ; Philadelphia. T-

.rorst
. Kr-

liut
-

Louisville. 2 ; Philadelphia.
.torlps

I. -
: Candors und Urlin ; Woj'lilns and

Crois-
PtTTsiirno , Pa. , Aug. 15. A wild throw

by Fixrrell In the seventh Inning opened the
way for three runs nnd put the Senators In
possession of the gamo. Attendance 1314.
Score :

Wnshlnirton. . . . 0 1

IMttsbilrs 1 0 0 0 u ( I 0 0 1 2
Hits ! Washington , 7t I'lttslinrjj. B. r.rrors ;

Washington. I ! I'lttstmri. 4 , Ilittoilns : Klirut
and Dally ! IClllun and McOtnre-

.Cluc
.

( o , III. , Aup. 15. Today's game was
about the worst exhibition of b.iso ball oyor
witnessed In Chicago. Only 0110 run out of
the eleven .scored was oarm-d , the otbor ton
being made on tbo worst muffing nnd fum-
bling

¬

possible. Weather lino. Attendance ,
800. Score :

Htiltiinoro. . , !l n n-

Oblcnjo 2
Mils : Ilaltlinoio , III Chicago. C. Orors :

llaltlmorn , ii ; Chlc-lgo. fl. llattorloil Stevens
and nunson : llntclilnson nnd Sell river.-

ST.
.

. Lofis , Mo. , Aug. 15. Young Hawlov
did well for St, Louis today , the Brown * de-
fcallng

-
Brooklyn largely ihrough his mng-

nlllccnt
-

pitching. Weather hot. Attend-
nnco

-
] , SM. Score :

Kt. Louis 0 02000001 3-

HrooUlyn 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 'J

lilts : St. Louis.Ss Hrooulyn , 7i Urrors : St-
.l.onls

.

Ij Irniillyn! , a It itterlot : ll.uvley ntul-
lluukloy ; Haddock and Dilley.

lit tlio Teams.-
w.

.

. r,' '. .c-

.ffi.2
. w. r. P.O-

.llrooklrn
.

riorolnnd 18 8 t'J II 13.-
0L'lnclnnitlhhndoltililn.l7 .I 05 t II l. 42.1-
WnNow Vork 1 ! II 12. .'. hliutua..H li < 2.'i-
Clilcnvnllniton 1R It ) (JII.U to 1(1( .:

llnltlmoro .11 I. { .1

48.U
loul vlllo IU 17 :! 7.1-

St.

>

IS U . l.uill.i. . . . . . .' 7 I ! ) *) . .-

aA.MONU TIIK AMATiUllS.-

Iluydons

: .

T nrniwly l.acnpo n
, from South Uiuuliii.-
A

.

game of ball was played Sunday after-
noon

¬

nt Sportsman's park between Hayden
Bros.1 crack ball team and tha South Omaha's ,

the latter winning with comparative ease-
.Tbo

.

way South Omaha put up ball was as-

tounding
¬

, F. Tlchnor , their pitcher , allowing
tbo Elnydons but ono bit and striking out ton
men. Score :

1NNIVU-
S.toutli

.

Ouialm. I 0 0 .1 0-

Iluydena. u 00008U-
MMAUV.

01jt-

COKBItr

.

Itnns oirnoil , Soiitli Omalm 4 Thrro bnso lilt .
Heck. Hn-in on Imlli oil TlLknur , 3 : Snder. S. liltny plulii.'r , by'l'luknur , I ; by Miyiler s. ntuiek out
by 'I Icktmr , III ; by ynydur , .1 I'ntsoil ImllH by Onrrl-
Kiui'J.

-
. TlincufKnmu : Tno hours , lltnplro , C'ruljjh-

tuu.
-

.

icrtii Coming.
The South Omaha Athletics defeated the

Albrights by a score of li to 5. The game
was a hot ono , both Ditchers doing great
work. A largo crowd witnessed the gamu-
nnd wnro well satisfied with the ball playing
put up bv the boys. Score :

Alhli-tlcs. 0 0 1 2 o 1 U 2 (I

Albrlelils. 5
SITMUAII-

V.llasohlts
.

: Athletics , 0 : AlbrUhls. a Earnednun : AtlilotleH , 4 : Albrights. 9. Hrrors :
Athletics. 3 ; Albrights. 2. Umpire : Lyneli.
Time of same : Ono hour and forly mlnutgs.-

TLo
.

Athletics wore awarded the game
between the Athletics nnd Torments on
account of the nonappearance of the Tor-
ments.

¬

.
The South Omaha Athlotlos challenge the

Rivals to a game of ball Sunday ailornooa ,
August 21. for $10 n sldo ; game to take pluco-
on Athlqllcs' grounds , corner Twenty-eighth
and T streets. Address George Casey.
South Omaha ; care of G. H. lluinmond-
company. . _

JIiOtlmiH l.nftn Anatlirr.D-
KNISO.V

.
, In. , Aug. 15. ( Special Telegram

to TIIK BEK.I Donison defeated Iho Hnydon-
Bros.1 ball team this afternoon by a score of
10 to 4. Doniaon had nn easy victor- , Omaha
scoring in only ono inning. Tbo sumo teams
play hero aguln tomorrow.I-

.
.

.nil urn Again Vlelorloul.L-
iKMiiM

.

, la. , Aug. 15 [ Special Telegram
toTiuiBcE. ] Lomars doruated tbo Omaha
team today bv u sooro of 7 to 4. The same
teams play tomorrow afternoon-

.Of

.

M'OUT-

.Slioot

.

or lliii Oinuhiis.
The Omaha Gun club regular shoot fo'r

prizes was held ntthenow groundii across
the river Saturday , Mr. Goodly Bruckcr
rondo the highest score by killing 40 out of
the CO birds fahot at. The following mo the
ncoros :

Kennedy.11011 1:011: OHIO 11111 1110-
1niir 11111 nui'j' HUD 11111 42

Itrnoker 11110 11111 11111 11111 11111
11111 11111 11111 11111 11111-19

Vozs moo inn mui Him uuuinut 11111 onii iiuu 11101-11
OlUll lllll 1U1UO 10DOO 1DIDO 1U101

unit 10101 mm ouuoi 10101 27
llardln 11110 lllll Ollll lllll 1110-

1lllll 10111 10111 10111 lllll ilP.ond lllll 11110 Ollil lllll lllllinto nut neil unuiinii 41
Witlinell 10111 line loioi Diioio 11101

10101 iiuu oiiiH onii moie-
Mr.

:

. Wells of Columbus , Neb. , shot with
the club members ulso.-

Vlieel

.

Club Ui'ttliic N . v Oiiarlnm.
The Omaha Wheel club will move from

their present quarters to l(5Ji( Ilarnoy street ,

the former re.Idcnco of Captain Rustin , on
September 1. The exterior of the building
will bo rcp-iliucd and the Interior entirely
renovated from Iho basement to thaton floor
nnd thu necessary changes effected to moot
tbo requirements of tbo members of thoclub.
The elub also Intends to construct un' annex
on tbo east sldo of the prejont building to
contain two bowling ulloynwhich nro to bo-

tha full regulation length. The building
contains fifteen rooms which will bo hand-
Bomely

-
lilted up as card , reading and recep-

tion
¬

rooms und for r.uelt other purposes as
are doei.icd necessary for tbo convenience
and comfort of the numerous members.J-

Hr.

.

. I'ulliir < ! et jlliiek ,
OMAHA , Aug. 15. To the Sporting Editor

of THIBKK: : I see in yosturduy mornlng'a
issue a gontio roast and a challenge from Mr.-
C.

.
. J. Langdop , Iho goutloi.ian I beat in a

shooting match Juno 5. Now it scorns Mr.
Langdon wants it all his own way. In bin
challenge , or thq match ho proposes to shoot
with mo , ho wants' to fix tbo time, place unil-
amount. . Now If Mr. uangaon will lot me-
II x the tl-ne or place I will ucoupt his chal-
lenge.. Mr. L-mgdon may specify the target ,
lor I am confident that I can butt him on-
cither. . I will olthor shoot the match on the
llth of September at Rusor's' park , or on the" 1st of this month across tbo river. Now ,
tnko your choice , JOB. Puuu A. FUM.KII-

.On

.

account of the Shrlnors' parade tbo tire
nnd police commissioner * postponed theirregular meeting until tonight.

Charles Moss , who clerks Iu a store nt 151 ! )

Webster street was knocked down on South
Thirteenth street last night bv a trio of
hoodlums. Thu matter was repotted to the
police und the young toughs were arrestedtor assault.-

Dursoy
.

B. Huuck was afforded a pleasant
surprise jotorduv In mooting tbo throu
Poult brothers of Washlngtop , I) . C. , Com-
mnndory

-
No. 1 Kulghu Tomplar. These

gentlemen are till old time frlenus of Mr.
lluuuk and with him w ro mouiboM of the
name coimnuudory twonly.flvu years upo.-

A
.

pang of roughs on a south bound Walnut
nill car got Into au altercation -with CO-
Dductor

-

Luvlno last evening Just aftnr thaparade and when near Eleventh and Plorco-
stroeti uUunplod to provouo a row , During
ttiomonun S Bcullio on the rean platform of
the tralU r one of the gang Innurtod bit hand
In tbo conductor's pocket but wa * prevented.
The would bo tblof tbeif jumped from the car
and ran und WM followed by Detootwo
Hayes who tired a couple of shots ut him.
Tba entire gaug Uutily left thu train nnd-
escaped. .

MARCHING OFTI1E 'FAITHFUL-

Kt * ritwM FinsT

reason thnt ho didn't know ilio slate ntul
wanted to vole intelligently. Thu motion
prevailed.

For the onico of deputy Imperial potentate
Thomas' 1. Hudson and Waylnnd Tmslc of
Vow York wcro plncod tn nomination nnd a-

butlot was tnkon. Pending Ilio report of the
tellers Noble Brown of Plttsluirir ofturod n
resolution to the effect tnnt tlio Imporlnl
potentate prppuro mi ofllclnl bidgo to bo-

orn by representative * to the imporinl
council , said bailees to bo sent the various
potentates throughout North America to bo
presented to the representative * in order
thnt those entitled tn bo heart ! In the council
may bo distinguished from those who tire
merely opoctatoM. Vho resolution pre ¬

vailed" .

The committee on grievances und appjals-
madonn oMondcd report unon differences as-
to Jurisdiction between El HlnJ temple of
Sioux Palls ami X.ulirnh of Mlnnoapolis , the
report home udoulcd. Noble MollUli in pass-
low upon the inaucu saiu that when ho had
assumed the reins of government Uo would
tnuo the charter of any temple found Infring-
ing

¬

upon another tomplo's Jurisdiction , nnd
would hear explanations nfiorwunls. n stnto-
men.

-

. which mot witu ontUuslusllo favor at-
tlio luiiuls of the council.

The tellers then reported th'itVayland
Trask hart rocolvod thirty voles for deputy
imperial potentate nnd Thomas J. Hudson of-
Pitts bura llfty-ono votes , the Imporlnl poten-
Into ilocluilng that Noble Hudson had boon
elected.

Noble Hudson , in thinking the council ,

spoke felicitously us to the excellent wisdom
displayed uv the body in oluctlnp him to thu-
position. . Ho said ho would perform the
duties to the host of his ability.

For chief rubo.in ihuro wcro plncod In nom-
ination

¬

II. Mayo , C. L. Field of
Islam tomtlo , San Francisco , nnd John T-
.Brush.

.
. The ballots having boon oollcctod

nun the tellers retired , Noble .Tames MeGoo-
of Mrcoa tcmplo , Now Yoric , offoroa a reso-
lution

¬

creating n new onico , that of Imperial
prelate , lit. nnpolntlvo ofllco bavlnp the sumo
rlirlits as to mileage an J expenses as ticcorilod-
reprosontallvos , saldolllco not bolng credited
to any otio tompte , but distinct In Its func-
tions.

¬

. Tlio resolution xvas referred to the
committee on laws , which will make it report ,

today.
The chairman of the committee on ritual

then moved that the recommendation of the
riommittoo bo made a special order of busi-
ness

¬

for 10 o'clock today , which motion pre ¬

vailed.
Cincinnati Next Timi .

As to thotltno oud pluca for boldlntr the
next session of the Imperial council the po-
tentate

¬

appointed as such committee Nobles
Harris of Detroit , Anderson of Omaha ,

Windsor of Sioux Falls and Kakltirt of Now
York. The appointment of the committee
throw down the haw for tha prostitution of
invitations to the Imperial council to hold its
next session in two cities , Cincinnati and
Salt Lake City. W. S. McDowell
spolto for Salt Lake City ana
said that El Ifalob tomolo would bo
pleased to welcome the Imperial council. Ha-
saij that the symbolism of tuo .order found
its ben representation Salt.. Laku City ,

for It had the Dead Sea of America , It had
the Valley of the Jordan nnd ntjesert had to-

bo crossed to roarh the oasts at Suit Luke ,
all of tvhlch had peculiar meaning to the
nobles of the Mystic Shrmo. Ho spoKu of
the scenery going and coming and a roval
Arab welcome which awaited the council did
it choose to accept the Invitation.

Through tno tellers the election of C. L.
Field of San Francisco to bo Imperial chief
rabban was chronicled.

For assistant chief rabhan Ihcro were
placed in nomination Frank Lorko of Boston ,
H. L. Dobbin of Minneapolis , Uuslavo An-
derson

¬

of Omaha , and a vote-was taken re-
sulting

¬

in tbo election of Frank Locke. ,

The committee on time and place for hold-
ing

¬

the next mooting raportod in favor of
Cincinnati and the time the second Tuesday
in June , 1SIKI , which report was ndoptod.

Pending nominations for tbo other ofllcos
this council adjourned to moot at It ) o'clock
this mornin-
g.nni'ii

.

> iNTATiVK TO TIIK COUNCIL

Upon Whom Will Tall tint Work of 31 iklug
e.

When Imperial Itacoi'dor LUCO cailol tha
roll only four or llvo roprosontivos wore
found to bo absent. The following Is the
list of nohlos who liavo a right tea volco In-

tbo proceedings of the Imps rial council :

Abilnllah Temple, Loavonworth , Kan-
.Dwlght

.

ByitiRtou.
Acc Temple , Richmond , Va. Louis P.-

Ecker.
.

.
ABU Temple , Tncoma , Wnsb. Richard A.

ICetner.-
Al

.

Chymia Touiplo , Memphis , Tonn. Burr
F. Prlco. -

Aleppo Tomplo. Boston , Mass. Tuomns-
SVatortnan , Jnmos A. Fox , Benjamin W-

.Uowoll
.

, FrnnV Loclto.
Algeria Temple , Helena , Mont. Richard

Lockoy-
.Alhambru

.
Temple, Chattanooga , Tonn.-

A.
.

. U. Sloan.-
Al

.

ICoran Temple , Cleveland , 'O. Sam
Brings , Hlchard P. Marvin jr. , Horace
Huhbard.-

Al
.

ICodir Temple , Portland , Oro. Thomas
McF. Patton.-

Al
.

Malaikah Temple , Los Angeles , Cal.
Marvin II. Higgin .

Almas Tomulo , Washington , D. C. George
II. WnlUor , Harrison Dmcman , Leonard C-

.Wood.
.

.

Ararat Temple , lumens City , Mo. Ethol-
bert F. Allen , Uufus Al. Eady , C. A. Hib-
bard.-

Ballut.
.

. Abyad Temple , Albuquerque , N. M.
Alexander Stovous.
Ben Bur Turaplo , U. D. , Austin , Tex.

Charles S. Morso-
.Bourrol

.
Tomplc , Baltimore , Md. William

C. Niclcum-
.Cvprus

.

Temple , Albany, N. Y. Thomas J.-

Bishop.
.

.

Damascus Templo. Rochester , N. Y.
George F. Loder , AV. II. Wlmlng , S. D. W.
Cleveland.-

El
.

Jobcl Temple, Denver, Colo. Albert B-

.McGalToy
.

, Frank J. Hard.-
El

.

Kuulr Temple , Cedar Rapids , la. Cy-

rus
¬

W. Eaton , Edward I. Foster , B. It.
Sherman.-

El
.

Knlah Toii.nlo , U. D. , Salt I ako City,
U. T, Samuel McDowall.-

El
.

ICatif Tomplo. Spokane, Wash. Nathan
B. Kundlo.-

El
.

Rlad Temple , Sioux Falls , S. U , C. H.
Winsnr.-

El
.

'Aigul Temple , Fargo , N. D. Kufus 13 ,
Flomltip.-

Holla
.
Temple , Dallas , Tox. Josupb Knight

Ashby , Lawrence M. ICuoplly , Henry P.
Spaldlng-

.Isb
.

rumple , Sillnu , Kan. Edward C-

.Culp
.

, Charles A. Hillor, Jacob Do Witt.
Islam Tom pie , San Francisco , Cal.

Charles L. Field , Victor D. Duhoco-
.IsimilUTomplo.

.

. Buffalo , N. Y. Charles
W. Cushtnan , Frank T. Uilbort , George L-

.lirown.
.

.

Jerusalem Temple , Now Orleans , La. Al-
bert

¬

J. Brico.-
ICaabu

.
Tumplo , Davenport , In. Clark L-

.Kithards
.

, John Hoyt , Wilbor F. Fidlar.-
KUmol

.

Temple , Brooklyn , N. Y. Way-
landTrusk.

-
. EJwln .V Thrall , C. E. Stump.I-

v.or.i
.

Temple , U. D. , Luwlstou , Mo. Fran-
cln

-

T. Faulkner.-
ICosair

.
Temple , Loulsvillo , ICy. William

livan.-
Lu

.

Lu Temple , Philadelphia , 1a. Joseph
S. Wright , Euword B. Jordan , . ..Frederick-
Lolbrandt , Run S. Burtlott ,

Mecca Tomplc , Now Yorkj N. Y. George
W. Millur , James McGpo , Joseph B. Eaklnj ,

S. H. Ellison.
Media Temple , Watortown , N.Y. Danford-

G. . Eggleston.-
MtHltnuu

.

Temple , Chicago , Il | , John A.
May , William A. Stllos , Frank Al. Luco ,

Leonard Cainnbell.-
Molla

.
Trfmplo , St. Joseph , Mo. Maurlco-

V. . Sterner. ' ""
.MooUh Temple , St. Louis , Mo. Wllllum-

H. . Muyo. ,

Morocco Temple , Jacksouvlllo , Fla. Will-
lam A. Me Loan.

Moslem Teioplo , Datrolt , Mloh. Lou Burt ,

Charloi F. Book , EJ. It. HarrU.
Mount Sinai Tauiplo , Montpoll r, Vt.

William A. BriBB" .
Murat Temple , Indlanapolii , Iiid , John T.

Brush , Henry H , McGilTuv , Joseph W ,
Smith.

Oriental Temple , Troy , N. Y. Henry
Stowull , William Finder , Jr. , Henry Subncl-
tlur.Oiman Temple u Paul , Minn.Oscar M-

.Mutoalf
.

, Wltflam II. S. Wright , George It.-

Motculf.
.

.
O iri Toraplo , Whoelliiff , W. Va. Alfred

PaulL-
Paloitlno Temple , Provldeiica. R. I-

.Ueorno
.

it. Burnhum , lioraco 1C. Blancbard-
.Pycaaiid

.

Toiaplu , UrUfoport , Conn.

Julius W , IvnoTvTton , Thadrtous B. Beoohor ,
Henry SetrerJr _Qporo( 11. Btinnoll.-

Ramosos
.

'Irtitny o , Toronto , Can. Henry
Ardazh Collins.

BiharaTomplo"Pino Bluff , Ark. Frank
Sllvorman..o' ' i

Salaam ToWp b , Oltioy1, 111.William F.
Bock. ""

Saladln TclH-nlo , Qmnd llnpids , Mich.
Samuel 13. W Pdn , Oooriro F. Buss ,

Sciostrls 'lV , Lincoln , Nob. James
Tyler. ) i i

Syria Tompld ; "Plttsbur , Pa. Thomas J.
Hudson , James Kerr , Jr. , A. V. Holmes ,
William S. Brmvi } .

Syrian Tempi*, Cincinnati , O. William
B. Molish , Wllllnm S , Halo , William Mlchlc.

Taneiur TomplM , Omaha. Nob. Gustavo
Anderson , Richard Smith , Honrv U. Akin.

Tripoli Tomplo.fAlilwaukoo , is. William
H. Braulor , George N. Wlswell , Luther L.
Cutify-

.Yaarab
.

Temple , Atlanta. Go. li. C. Stock-
doll.

-
.

Kiiuora Totnplc , Blrmlncham , Ala. Bon-
Jamln

-
M. Jacob * .

X.lynra Temple , Utlct. N. Y. John W.
Bovlo , Herbert B. Stone , John B. Jono-

'jhr.th
.

TompUMlhncapjhs , Minn. Jo-
seph

-
L. Dobbin. *

OOMINU or TIII : OAK A. VANS.

Musty , Thirsty iintl Tlrcil IMI rlius-
In ? to thn OnsU of Omiilm.

And still they uomo. Caravaa after oira-
van Is arriving from the burning sands of
the Great Amnrloan desert , and , weary und
thirsting , they Und in Iho oasts of Omaha
the sweetest mlnlsterlngs of friends , allure-
ments

¬

wuich leal them to tirrv.i-
Not

.

only did largo parties of Shriaora ar-

rived
¬

yesterday , but many comiuandorlos-
ot Knights Templar dioppod Into the
tents of the slmroofs on tholr homnwu'rd pll-
grlmacos-

.Uotiolt
.

, anil Hartford , Conn. , nro ropro-
santed

-

b> parties of 15'J each , who arrived
yesterday morning and nro feasting nt the
Mlllnrd. Do Molar commnudorv of Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , ulso reached Omaha in a special
train this rooming nnd nro taking tholr
meals at the Paxton.

Among other now visitors arriving yostor-
dny

-
were largo bailies from Cleveland ,

Now Hnvon , Saginaw , Warsaw , Ind. , Val-
paraiso

¬

, Ind. , Bay City , Mich. , Kansas City
und Troy , N. V.

And atlli they como. Other spaclal trams
today -will bring largo delegations trom
Cleveland , Fll.it , Mich. . Salem , Ind. , Mas-
slllon

-

, O. , and Columbia. Ind.
Visiting Shrlnors nnd Knights Templar nro

spending the day in sightseeing and social
intercourse. Tangier temple bad chartered
nil the tallyho coiohesnnd scorns of car-
riages

¬

and'lhosoaro on the go continually
taking turllos of visitors to the various
points of interest in the city.-

A
.

number of lomplars nro keeping open
house and hotel parlors nnd corridors nro
filled with Indies and gentlemen gathered in
groups , making now acquaintances nnd
cementing old friendships.

The Third Infantry b.ind from Fort Snoll-
Ing

-

is in constant service, playing first nt
this and then nt thnthotol.-

At
.

half past 10 o'clock this yester-
day

¬

morning sbveral huodrcd ladles
and gontloinnn ! at the IMxton formed
in column and followed the band to
the Mlllard to pay their respects to the nobles
and ladies ut that hostelry. Attorn short
visit the line was reformed , nnd after making
the rounds of th6 other hotels for recruits
marched to LAnlifgor's art callorv to ndmiro
the beautiful wonts there uathoro'd.

The committeo'6f Tangier icports that the
attendance hai exceeded expectations , and
it is estimated tnttt 17,000 nobles , knights a.id-
ladioj have nlrbadv visited Omaha. Unfor-
tunately the Iftnltcil tickets of many will not
permit a long stliv1, but otbcri will arrlvo
from the mouritaliis today.-

a

.

j-

of Omilm''Jtrrrivt and Knli-rtnln Ilio-
Gitrst* from Abroad-

.T'.f
.

nobles of Tangier temple nro receiving
worthy assistance from the ladies of tholr
families in tu| ) ,,pntorialnmoul of Omaha's-
guests. . At ttiOjPaxton hotel parlors yester-
day

¬

afternoon 2tho ; Indies accompanying the
visiting poble ud knigjlits wore tendered n
reception , uotgPjprosslveiv fprmal but thor-
ougoly

-
"cordial , uwitb westnrn Heartiness.

The guests were reopivod by Mrs. Strawn ,
ansistod by MrS. Ellis , AIrs.'A Potlor , Airs.
William Anderson , -MVs. Pierson , Mrs. Nye
of Fremont, Mrs. A"Rln , Mrs. Judge Ander-
son

¬

, Mrs. Horton , Mrs. Hopkins , Mrs. West-
berg, Mrs. Maul , Mrs. Onsxelj Mrs. Nason ,
Mrs. Powell and others.

The parlors and corridors were beautified
with palms and ferns , and the guests wcro
presented with rose boutonuiors. Ices , cakes
nnd other dainties wore served iu a side
room , and a convenient punch bowl was pre-
sided

-

over by a retainer from beyond the
Nubian desert.

From 2 until 5 o'clock the apartments wore
lllled wltb ladles , many of them accompanied
by tholr cnvallors , and many delightful
acquaintances were mado. The Masonic
quartet from Zubrah temple , Mlmion polls ,

an excellent organization , assisted the ladles
with numerous songs , und the softened
strains of the Third Infantry band of Fort
Snelllng floated up from the court bolow.
Many of ttao ladles paid tboir respects to
Syria temple of Pl'.lsburgvhobu nobles
presented each fair caller with a glass cup
witb the order's Jewel and the words ,
"Syria Omaha , 18'JJ , " cut in the crystal.

The reception xvas a handsome success ,
breaking down tno constraint which must ex-
ist

¬

between strangers , and bringing the
ladles togetnor on a footing of cordial fel-
lowship

¬

akin to that enjoyed by their hus-
bands

¬

and father nnd brothers. Tlia ladles
of the Tangier nobles will again keep open
bouse at iho faxton from 3 to 5 this after
noon.
Something About tliu lniinrlnl I'otontHtn.

William B. Molish , ! = , the newly elected
imperial potentateof North America, is n
prominent manufacturer of Ohio and resides
in Clllton. the aristocratic suburb of Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Uo is0| years old , and though young
in years has occupied high positions In-

Masonry. . Mr. Molish Is a past grand com-

mander
¬

of Knights Templar of Ohio , and Is
the present grand standard bearer ot the
grand encampment of tbo United States. Ho-
is one of the most prominent Scottish Rlto
workers In the wott , having been an ollicor-
of high rank In Ohio consistory for tbo
past liftoen ye urn. In the Shrlno-
organisation Mr. Alollsh has been the
potentate of Syrian temple of Cincin-
nati

¬

without intermission since Ihbl. Ho
also instituted tuo Sbrjnors ut LonUvillo ,

Indianapolis nnd other points. Personally ,

Air. Mellshls a most aftaulo aim couiteous
gentleman who has made a host of friends ,

all of whom predict a brighter future for
the Order of the Shrltio under bis guidance.-
Mr.

.
. Molish is accompanied to Omaha by his

wife , daughter apd son. The ludlos of the
parlv nro amony the .loaders ol uoclovy in
Cincinnati flntfur () welpomo additions to the
social clri-lo qiljtii'o Omaha ladles. Tholr
headquarters nW jit tno Paxton house , where
thov expect ur'reumln until Wednesday
morning next , when they xilll leave for Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. .

" ' " " ' "I-

.An
.

Indiana tipbto ls distributing as souve-
nirs

¬

tiny cups made of American tin in a-

Ilooslor factor6. O-

Moolah's now uogroo is most successfully
administered by-'Ku' sutler , James Colo. And
he's n corker hj nsolf an uncorUor , too-

.Tuo
.

Missouri ! ? bnvo a now dojjrcn which
they admlnUtoji > their headquarters in the
Murray. All whQ laiio it successfully uro-
corkers. . j J

The elephant owned by Aloilum temple of-

Dotioit was tiomiiji Germany and U only a-

babv , as may tiuClllforrod from its sue. H
roars us imiurii ! as life , ( when thu string Is-

pulled. . ) nnd t'lveSuiilk.at stated hours by-
u VVutorbury watclr ] .

'The nobles of Syriatouiplo , Plttsburg , uro-
favoriui : friends with q beautiful souvenir.
Fur ladlns it U a KJa scup, : , and for gentle-
men

¬

a uhainpagno gfats. In both eases thoio
ore ground In tUacluit ) the ardor's Jewel and
the word's : "Syria Omtha , 18UJ. "

Suvural temples ure dutributini ; unique
medals and badges. Ararat of Kansas City
has u modal roproioutltfir NoAb's ark on the
top of the mountain. Almai of Washington
has u tinv red tot that-fmtons In u button ¬

hole. Moslem ot Datrolt U roproiontod by a
camel in white metal. locca of Now York
hu < n scimotor crossed oh n urenoont.

The oiMiurs of the Henson & Halcyon
Ilolghts stroat cur line extend a voraial luvl-
Uitlon

-
to all shrlnors und knlgtiu to visit tha

hard of buffaloes. Tbo survico will bo in-

creased
¬

in apoed and number of oar * a muy
bo nccesnary. TUn herd contain forty buf-
fuloeu

-

und too half breodi , the lurgust iu ox-
Uttmcd.

-
. U may ba roachoa by the cars la ¬

beled Walnut Hill , which pasj the Mlllnrd-
nnd pcllono botoK-

Hon. . Wnyland Trnsk of New York , ono of
the Wst known bnnkors of Uotham , war n
prominent llguro tn the pnrado last ovcntng.

The ladles of Tangier announce lh.it they
Will reuolvo the visiting ladles nnd tholr hus-
bnnds

-
at tbo Paxton parlor * ftom U until u-

today. .

Noble James Franca deserves credit for
tils conduct of the parade. U was undoubt-
edly

¬

tbo most succosslul display over scon in-
Omaha. .

' I was In the parade nt Denver , " said n
noble last nleht , "but did .not see so many
people along the line of march as you hud in-

Omaha. . "
The stock ya-ds: having been omitted from

the souvenir. Noble W. A. Babcock has had
prepared n special souvenir to bo presented
to the cuoits , who will go to South Omnhn-
today..

Noble J2. L Nojdhamof Aloolnh temple was
uufortunate enough to lose his Hhrino ji-wnl
last evening whllo In the paradu , u tiger's
claw with uiKlto-ie cross and pendant. Should
nny ono Hint thu Jewel ho will bu rewarded
by returning U to the owner nt the Murray.

The creditor bringing thooamcls to Omaha
belongs to the Chlcnsro , Milwuukoa .Sc St.
Paul having received the "snips of tlu-
desert"

>

at vVi'st Union , In. , 0:110 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. Friday ovenlni ,', lauding them In Omaha
Saturday ovonlnc nt '.I o'clock. They will bo
sent today to Jnynosvllle , Wli. , where- they
will Join the Ringllng Bros. show.-

J.
.

. S. Collins of Topotfa , a member of Ab-
dallah

-

temple of Luavenwoitb , Is here with
n potltion signed by thlrtv-tlvo nobles of Al > -

dnlluh asking far the orocttun of a temple nt-
Topenu. . To this potltion nro also attached the
names of sixty-nine knights nnd '.! -! = Alusons-
Plndgod by the i selVQStoJoin this now tcmplo-
if given an opportunity. Mr. Collins is In
great hopes that the request will be granted.-

Hon.
.

. Geoix'o W. Llnnlgor was recorded
unstinted prnlso by hundreds of shrlncra
who visited his art gallery yesterda." for the
spirit of generosity shown nnd the ollort ho
mid his family made to properly care for the
citv's guests. Not only was the galtoty-
opnn , but his parlors as well , nnd there
punch in goodly quantity and strut cth to
wash out from thirsty throats the sand of
the desert gnlhotcd thuio In coining from
Denver.

From the far off burning sands of Florida
como four nobles , who owe nlleglanco to
Morocco temple of Jacksonville. Others
swrted on the pilgrimage of the Great, Ameri-
can

¬

desert but fell by the waysldo, but only
Nobles Adam Corolt nnrt Dr. W. T. Knapp
of UeLand and Nobles Batrd and Webster
roacnod iho oaais of Omaha. The two nlll-
gatoM

-
of Okoerhoboo lake wandered far

from their native waters , but tholr parched
tongues huvo tasted tbo sweets of occidental
hospitality and they nro so far refreshed that
tjioir weary eyes will once moro rest on the
beautiful everglades of their southern oasis.

Following is the program for today : I) a.-

tn.
.

. , coaching party to Bayllss park , Council
Bluffs , from Paxton hotel ; 0:50: a. in. , ex-
cursion

¬

to water worlcs and smelting works
by train from Union depot nnd packing
bouses at South Omaha , as tollows Lonvo
Tenth street depot &t 9:3l: ) a. in. and arrive at-
Cudtihy's nt 10:20: n. m. ; luavo Cudahy's
( via Bait line ) , 11:10: a. m. und arrive
nt Webster street depot at 12 : ." 0 : loivo Web-
ster

¬

strdet depot at 1:10 p. m and nrrlvo at
the Watofvorks at 1 : T> p. m ; leave Water-
works 013 p. in. nnd arrlvo ut vVcbstor street
dqpotaolljltt p. m. ; 11 a. m . coaching paity-
to poihts of Interest from Mlllard hotel ; 5 p.-

m.
.

. , dnvo to Fort Omaha to witness dross
pnrado mm walk through the Indian quar-
ters

¬

; 8 p. m. . evening coaching paitv ; Up.-
m.

.

. , informal reception nnd concert at Paxton
hotel ; O.0! ! p. in. , banquet to Imperial coun-
cil

¬

at Mlllard hotel-

.v

.

until t ouiirrim.
Chicago Irishmen l.lsti'ii to Addresses by-

Dlsttngitlsliril Oriiton * .

Citicvno , III. , Aug. 15. The annual outing
of Irish societies of uuicaio carried unusual
significance with it today in view of the Just
accomplished accession of Gladstone to
power nnd the resulting crisis in the homo
rule movement. Amonc the spo ikers in-

Ogden's grove , whore the juting was held ,

were Hon. M. V. Gannon of Omaha , presi-

dent
¬

of the Irish Nntioualjoaguoof America.
Besides Gannon tlio speakers wuro John F-

.Flnerty
.

and Hon. Alatthow P. Brady. J. J ,

FltZKlbbons acted as chairman.
Resolutions wore adopted declaring that if-

tbo British parliament should again dash
from Ireland's lips the cup of peace and Jus-
tice

¬

, it would bo the duty of all to consider
and use other means to riiiht tbo intolerable
wrong that made Ireland a bynord among
nations. The resolutions urge upon the Irish
leaders the ubsoluto necessity of uulon and
harmony , and applaud the resolves of both
sections of tbo Irish party to net Independ-
ently.

¬

. Repudiates the Idea of acceptance of-
onico under thu English government by Irish
members until thu Irish Darllamcut is in ses-
sion

¬

in College Green.
The loaluro of tbo day was the address by-

Finertv. .
President Gannon was given an extraordin-

ary
¬

ovation. Ho said , in part , referring to-

Gladstone's return to power , that the plcdgo-
to carry out the reforms for which Parnell
baa organized the Irish people , that it was
the duty ot tbo Irish people to continue to
give that moral and material support which
hcretoforo had contributed so largely to suc-
cess.

¬

. "I may toll you , " ho said , "that the
peace mission has been largely instrumental
In cringing about tbo unity which hurled
Salisbury from power by tbo united Irish
vote.1 After tracing the work of his prede-
cessor

¬

in ofllco , Gunnon closed with a fervent
peroration. Uu was warmly chcoiod by the
immense audience, which numbered some
15000.

Wllimt In tliu NotIllvost.M-
iNNT.Afoi.iR

.

, Allnn. , Aug. 15. The North-
western

-
Miller reports thn stock of whont in

private elevators of Mlnnoapolis at 1171,01)0)

bushels 5JI.OOO bushels loss than last Mon
ti ay. 'The total stock nt Minneapolis and
Duluth Is 78.Y ,000 bushels , a decrease of-
liiM,5S4( busuols.

The Market Record estimates the wheat In
country elevators of Minnesota nnd the two
DnUotas at 74TOJ bushels , a shrinkage for
the week of UiD.lOO bushels. The ncgroguto
stock of the northwest Is thus made 8,000TIUi
bushels , or l5M.lSl! bushels less than last
Monday. A year ago the |igglegato stock
was 5773.000 bushels-

.bolccl

.

Amitliiir ni ul r.
WASHINGTON , D , C , Aug. 15. Captain

Evans , commanding the Alaska fleet , reports
to Navy department tbo oljttio sealer
Winifred , for violation of tun modus vlvoiidi.-
No

.
paitlculars huvo been received-

.1'KitsoXAf

.

Miss E. Shugalt of Lincoln , Nab , is visit-
ing

¬

her cousliif Mhs Grace Marti , at 'ii-M
Homey street.

Chief Halo of the Kansas City lira depart-
ment

¬

was In the city yesterday , the guoit of-
Alossrs. . Galllpnn and Stoddard.

Sam N.iWolback of Grand Islam ] , an as-
pirant

¬

for gubernatorial honors , came in last
evening with a shiiner's Jez In his pocket.-
Ho

.

watched the parade from afar off-

.Nuw
.

YOIIK, Aug. 15. [ Special Telegram
to Tim BKI : . ] From Council BIufTjj A-

.Whltolaw
.

, buyer for Fothcrlugliam. U'hlto-
law & Co. w nt the Mutiopolltau. From
Omnbn : R. N. Wllberoll and wife , Hoffman ;
A. E. Bunker and wife , W. D. Konyon ,
Westminster ; Frank E , Aloorcs , Hotel
Savoy. _

utn.i r.

Hull did nine ! ! damage to crops In the vi-
cinity

¬

pf Ar nnIlio and Gardner, ti. J ).
Aithurfluvorson I ) is been married In Ohl-

oago
-

to Allco Van r> es3 , tlio mother of 1'uy
Toinploton. )

Th vyliuii't harvest has conimonccd Ip North
Dakota. Thuro U u complaint of a scarcity of-

hurvust Ijhiids.
The siimiatir tarm o ( the Unltnd States court

ot prIV.itu land clixlins hail Loon ouenod at-
H.intu Kv , N.M

John "kldmoro of Stanford , ICy. . killed hU-
brolhiir C'rjlit In u ijuarrul by striking him
over thohuud with a uoard.-

A
.

Joulln , .Mo , hank oa hler bin buon dU-
cavorud

-
In tliods from his b.< tU| anioutulni to

30.00' ). Ilu has boon arroslud ,

I.uuhton und Joihua Allen , brotlien , of-
3prln Uold , H. I ) . , tiuarrelud. I.olghtuu shot
and lurlouily wounded Jusliua and then tdlloil
himself.

After sbootlnjr a suiplolou * cbaraotor In
order to oiTuot hli .irroit , two lUnsnUlty ,
Mu , pullcuiuun allowed iiim to eionpu frua ) n.
patrol wiiiion-

.Thu
.

will of Mr *. Murla Colotnun of Baa 1'run-
olaoohHi

-
beun made public. With the uxuop.

lion of IIU.UOO bequeathed 10 rellL-loui Iiulltut-
lona

-
, tlio uiUto.uuKiuntlni to I OJ UOU , will

bo divided

HAS A FIGHT ON HIS HANDS

Jay Gould Mny Not Secure the Wynn-

ilolto
-

Liuo ,

ALL PARTIES ARE NOT SATISFIE-

D.Jfmtlmpslorii

.

rniistinotlnn Uninpitiy Al-

IcKPft

-

u Itroiicli ol Uiinlrnrt unil Do-

iimiuls
- ]

it l.urgo Mlt-p ol tlio
UlrAril'MVrultli. .

*
K .vavs Cm' , Mo. , Aug. 15. Jay Gould

mar not secure control of Iho Kansas City ,

Wyandolto & Nortlmostcrn road nt nil ; hu
will not , nt least , until n big light , which
wns begun this afternoon In the district
court of Wynndotto county , Kansas , Is-

settled. . Ho thought bo had the .vend In hi *

pososston. But whllo It foomod to bo prac-

tically
¬

so , It has yet yet been formally tinned
ovor. The suit Is brought by 10. S. W.
Drought of Kansas City, Knn. , general man-
npor

-

of the Northwestern Construction com-

pany
¬

, to recover $3 >0.00l ) dntnngcs for breach
of contract. The Northwestern Construc-
tion

¬

company built the Wyumlotlo road nnd
still has It on its hands , A few months ago
the company by suit compelled Joy Gould to
comply with n contract hu bad made with
the company nnd tnko WJJ.OOJ of the con-

sttuctlon
-

bonds of the road.-

SllbJeiH
.

ol llin I'l'tltlon ,

The ofliccrs of the construction company
nro O. H. P. Piper , president ; Martin ivcllv ,

vice president ; Jno Erb , treasurer ; M , S.
Buckingham , assistant treasurer , and C. H ,

Trimble , s ccrotnry.-
E.

.
. S. W. Drought , the plaintiff In the suit

which was Hied today , was largely instiu-
mental in the construction of the road ,

The petition nnd accompanying documents
roclto Bomo interesting history regarding the
road. They allegethaton September 1(5( , ISbll
Newman Erb , n promoter and organizer of
the Northwestern Construction company , u
corporation to bo ferrand , made n contract
with Droucht. the terms of the contract
being that Drought was lo build tbo road
and receive for so doing 10 per cent of the
capital stock of the Construction company.
The contract was .formally ratillcd oi.d-
Droucht built the road. The contract Is at-
tached

¬

to Drought's petition as un exhibit.-
In

.

March , 1853 , Drought asked for an ac-
counting through n suit, A compromise wa
effected In which the constiuctlon company
deposited llvo shares of steak , valued at
$50,000 , In trust as a cunrantco that Draught
should bo treated fairly. Tne petition further
alleges that the ronstiucllon company made
largo profits In building the road , ntid n con-
tract

¬

between thorallroaa company und con-
struction

¬

company is exhibited , by the terms
of whicn the latter was to iqceivo for con-
structing

¬

the road all subsidies In the form
of county or municipal bonds or other aid
voted or given to the road. Ho estimates
this nt 53500000. According to this con-
tract

¬

, ho says , ho should have received 3. 0-

000.
, -

. Ho avers that the construction com-
pany

¬

has refused to pay this , and usks Judg-
ment

¬

for the amount.
Concealed Its 'I run Condition.

lie alleges that the construction company
has concealed its true financial condition ny
causing faKe entries to bo made on the books
of the company us to the cost of material ,
charges for labor performed and as to Its as-
sets

¬

, and that It 1s now about to go into
liquidation with outstanding and unpaid ob-
ligations

¬

against it. '
It is turther ullosod that the cotnpauy has

fraudulently sold nod dispoicd of n largo
amount of property ucd rolused to account
for the saint' , gieatly to the dnmugo of-
Drought. . The piopertv , it Is ctuugod , is tno
same transferred throe wenlts slnco ro Jay
Gould.-

A
.

part of the property , valued nt $T."iOl.O ,
luib neon attached nnd the Maple L'oafcom-
paiii

-
, whoso road was over the Northwest-

ern
¬

tracks from Leavenworth to Kansas
City, is garnishced for Ri'J.OOO , which sum it-
Is now claimed is duo the Northwestern lor-
rental. .

( iKA.VI Kl > Till : JJATL' ,

I'ytlilnii im-.unpiiii'iit at Kiintms City U -
: ItllSllllM-

H.Cmrifio
.

, III. , Aug. 15. Chairman Caldwell
of tbo Western Passenger association handed
down his decision today on the application of
the Atchlsoii company to make n round-trip
rate of 55 between Chicago and Kansas City
on the occasion of the Knights of Pythias en-

campment
¬

at the latter place. The chairman
grants the authority asked , Having learned
upon investigation that n rate of S has act-
ually

¬

been quoted by an intetcated line , nnd-

nt least one contract made at that llgure-
Jiom Chicago , ThU rate is to oo n selling
and basing rate , applicable not only to Kan-
sas

¬

City , but also to St. Joseph , Leu von worth
nnd Atuhlson. St, Louis roads ate author ¬

ised to use tlie $ .
*
) rate , but from that point

tne rate to Leavcnwortb nnd return is to bo
91 higher , nnd to AtchlsOn and St. Joseph
and retptn SJ.iJU higher , than the round-tiip
St. Louis-Kansas City rato-

.i.intli
.

: > iiinl ShipmentK-
.Eaitbound

.

xbipments of freight from Chi-
cago

¬

last week , by all lines, , amounted to47-
30t

, -
) tons , ngaliut 5Jr, r for the preceding

week , u dcciease of 3.TI! tons , nnd against
4707. ) for the corresponding week last year ,
a decrease of109 tons-

.Tbo
.

shipments of Hour , grain and pro-
visions

¬

from Chicago lo tbo seaboard by tbo
roads in tha Central Trnftic association
amounted , during the week , to 10,50 ! ) tons ,
against 111,770 for the preceding wculi , u tie-
cieasoof

-

1.4J7 tons , and ngnlnst ISKJU for
the corresponding week last year , n decrease
of 'iU10 tons. Ol this trnfllc the Vamlorbltt
lines carried U par com , the Pennsylvania
2i( , tno Chicago & Grand Trunk 20 pur cent
and the Baltimore S; Ohio 10 per cen-

t.iin
.

: KiniK : thu "i ," itoui.
The South Side R'ipid Transit company

operating the "Alloy L" road , ostfaii run
nlng trains to Forty-sovonth strum today
and tbo norvico will bo extended to Fifty-
ill si sttcet in about ton days. The manage-
ment

¬

of the road is crowding the workof
construction to Jackson park us riipidlv as-
possible -. The entire load to Jackson pan
will be in operation by about Maiuh 1 , IS'.r.l'

Lumber Itnlcn KiMlnccil ,

The reduced rates on lumoor to Missouri
river points went Into effect toiliiy. It is now
understood that the now rates are not to bu
permanent and that tboro u n perfect under-
standing

¬

between the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul roud , which made u i eduction of il
cent !; pur 100 pounds from Eau Clniro In
obedience to the order of the
interstate commerce commission , nnd-
tbo other roads which tnu'lu corres-
ponding

¬

reductions from nil point ) af-
Jectcd

-
thereby. An ofllcial of one of the

western roads said today : "Tho rules have
been put Into ulToct to domouatnito to the Ih-

turstatn
-

cotnmcrco commission that tuo ob-
ject

¬

desired cannot * gained by the c.itrv-
lug out of Its order. In my opinion , tlio rules
will bonuvanced within a month. "

Ittillttii > H nt ( ho Kulr.-

A

.

subcommittee recently appointed by the
Columbian passenger committee to consider
various matters ir. connection with railway
arrangements for the World's fair , held u-

inouting today nnd decided to recommend
the establishment of n butoau of luformutlnn-
at the exposition , whore visitors may obtain

*vt, *.VtV>- W* VtrVMHyVtitCVi. .
f WOnTJIZ L tjUIWBA DOX. " 5j

Covered with a Tatlelosi and Soluble Coal-
ing.BEECHKi

.

PILLS
arc a inarrollou-

iAnlldotuforWeuU
Ntumncb , <t

"
SICK HEAD-

ACHE

-

,
luipulr.-

eil
.

IH'jLi.
Hull , Toll. |

Illiutloiiii-
Dliiirdcr. .
eil I.l cr ,

tliatot * > peltllr tdletcloui tad fcuitdl-

Of all druKeliU Price US centi a box
, 3M Canal HI

full and reliable in formation concern In e-

4rullwav nnd steamship transport-nidi. P
was nlso agreed to recommnnd tbnl nn ex-
hibit

¬

bo made of n model railway tlckot ofllc* ,
nt tlio fair ground.-

K.
.

. C. Klnoarson bus boon appointed gon-
rnl

-
traveling p.mongoragnntof the Chicago

Great Western ro.ul with hondtUftrl| rs nt-
Chicago. . The appointment took effect lodny.-
Mr.

.
. Hlni'aMon 'was lormorly goiici-al pas-

senger agunt of Iho Krio nyslom nnd for the _ ,_
last year ho has boon the Chicago Umnl "8CT
Wosiorn loprosontotlve nt Cincinnati. w .

.Mir.s j'tut run
C'onifilfln I.Ul ol Clinnifin III the

S ir lt'p.-

WASIIIXOTOV
.

, D. C. , Aug. 15. [Spooal
Telegram to Tun UIR. ) Tbo following army
orders wore issued yesterday :

The following changes In the corps ot-
piiglncoi" * nro ordered i Second Uoutonnnt
James 1. iMcylor Is relieved from duty at Los
Angeles nnd will nroecud to anil take station
nt Cincinnati , O. , reporting in ponton to
Major Damn ! W. Look wood ; h'lrn Lteutou-
nut William L. Sibert Is relieved from duty
nt Howling Oroen , Ky. , nntl wilt proceed tc-
nnd take station at Dotioit , Mich. , roportlim
in poison to Ctiloni'l Orland Al. I'oo. A board
of olllcois Is appointed to mrnt ut tin
call of the president therefore n (

St. Paul , Minn. , tor iho cxnmlnn-
tion

-

of such olllcori us may ba
ordered beforti It to dmormlue1 tholr IHnoss
for promotion. Uetnll lor the board : Colonel
Kuwln C. Mtison , Third Infantry ; Lieutenant
Colonel Chntlcs Uohlon , deputy surgeon gdn.-

iino

.

, surgeon ; irst Lieutenant Arthur
Williams , rcelinoiitnl quartermaster Third
Inf.intrv , rocordnr. Upon the completion ol
buslnrss before the board , Colonel Mason ,
Mnjor vVintio nnd Lt"Utonant Williams ltl
return to their piopor .stations. Captain
John 1. Claguo , commissary ot subjlitenci' ,
will report in person to Colonel Mason for
examination by the board as to his illness for
promotion. Major John II. liiutholT , sur-
geon

¬

, having performed the duty retulicd] ot
him by special order No. 10J , will toturu tc
his station , ljlnttsburg barracks.

Second Lieutenant George W. Martin ,
Blelitrcnlh Infantry , Is relieved from fur-
ther

¬

duty nt the United States Infantry anil
Cavalry school , Furl Lonvonwortb , nnd will
proceed to join the headquarters of bis regi-
ment

¬

, for dutj therewith. Leave ofnbienco
for two months , lo tnlio effect about Septem-
ber 15 , ls2.! ) Is era n ted Mntlhow M. Blunt ,
Sixteenth Infantry. The leave of obscncu
granted Captnln Thomas G. Towiisond , Sixth
infantry , is extended ono month. Leave of
absence for two months , to take offccl upon
Iho completion of certain enlistments nt
Mount Vernon barracks , Ala. , for Com-
pany

¬
1 , Twelfth infantiy , which ho is boon

to muko. Is granted flni Lieutenant David
1. Baker , Jr. , Twenty-fourth Infantry. Lonvo-
of nbsonco for throe months on burgeon's
corllllc.Uo of disability Is granted
First Lieutenant Clarence P. Townsloy ,
regimental quartermaster , Fourth artillery.
The leave of ubsenco granted First Lion ten-
nnt

-

Edwin S. Curtis , Secona tirtlllorv , is ex-
tended ono month. Tim following transfers
in the Seventh cavalry nro nindu : Lieuten-
ant

¬

Edward l . Drawer , from troop G to
troop 1C ; First Lieutenant E.lwln C. Hul-
lock , irom troop 1C to troop G. Tbo follow-
ing

¬

transfom In the First cnvairv are made :

First Lieutenant , Geoigo L. Byi.im , from
troop G to troop E ; First Lieutenant John
T. Ilaiuos , from troop E to troop Q-

.Ciiililni

.

; Coinpcnlllon Uoiniiinnnuil.Q-
IH.I.UVUK

.
Uiri.n Ilvxdi : , Nob. , Aug. 15.

( Special Tologiam to Tim Bii.J: The
fourth annual competition for record of tbo
cavalry of the iJopirtmants of tuo East , the
Plullo and California commenced this morn ¬

ing. The wo.itber was clear and tcmporatfl
und n fish-tail wind was blowing. The llrlnrr
was at known distances and resulted in thlrf
score :

III.STISIUHhlll-.D MAUHXMI.Y.
.1 liiirinrit , enpt. . UUi IH1Sii.lil| : HSlllA
J 1'. JnlkMJll n.TUt. . U. .lib 404JU17| lljfll'.A-

III Kllllll-Nt III I.IMUCIIWOI II-
I.LiVKXOIITII

.

, ICan. , Aug. 15. ( Special
Tclegruin to TIIK Bii.J: The ptclimlnary-
practieo for the Division of Missouri clo.ied-
on 1'nday nnd thn teal contest begun toil 113- .
The prices to bo contested fur consist of ono
gold , thrco silver mm six medals for
each loam. The are fiiniisbpd by the
United States government. The twelve High-
est

¬

in each team will also bo auarded placer ,

In the national iirmy shoot which takes place
at Port Sheridan next month ; ton go as com-
potllorj

- '

und tuo us alternates. Tboilrintj
today uns at known distances of .' 'M ) , 'MO ,
r 00 and liOO yards. The score made by the
twi-lve highest in the team wore as follows

Miirii Sm.lllpnv In V iiv oilf.-
NKIV

.
YOHK , Aug. 15. Thrco now cases ol

smallpox wcio riipottod this morning.

f

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.
Vanilla porfoot purity.-

Of
.

tomon {front otrongth.Orange
Almond Economy In tholr use
Paso etc. Flavor as dolfcatoly

and UoIJcIouBly as tlio i'roslj fruit
NOTJCK TO PROI.JKHTV ,

AOKNTH AND LICSSKIX-
In imrsiiiince of or.llnnni'o ( ) Ui'l. . roijulr-

Inirhuwur
-

I'onnuctloiiK to bonutduti ) im'l' ultli-
In

-
Ilio enrluliii'n mi eortaln httuiiU nnd alley

In utruta IniDMivuiiiiint dhlrU'tn AIH Hi ) , 4nI-
T.1 nnd 47.1 In the ulty of Oiniiliti , you urn hniu-
by

-
iintlllud loinaUo nil neuoisury eQiinoulloin-

vllh Ruwiir iiiiiliii or Laterals und lo o uplulo-
Hiifhwork on 01 lioforo An iitt !il , Ih'j.' ', IIM II In-

thu purpusu tn pare the HtruulN and nnd ullny-
In Ilio Hull ! ( llhtrk'tH. nnd moro p.irtluularly
dosiTlbtid in follow * , to wit ; v-

No. . Iil--iiil| : xtreia from north line of Mlohl-
pan Htrunt to Nlcliolan lit'el , >

Nn. 471 "Mh nvuiiue froin l.eavonworih ,
btrt'nt lo.Marnyiitrout. '

.Nn. 47- -'ml Htruut from I'niuilnton VOIIUD-
U ) u point IIHJI W-KiO fvut Honth of rmiplutun-
uvunuu. . Ijeln- the south llnuot t.ix lot M In-
soctlonVT , und

No. 17V-Alloy in block :i7! from SOth Hlroiit-
to''lNtNirDut. . In tlioelty of Oin.tlia ,

Von are lii'ruliy onlerod to iiinitii tliu noee-
miry * ewer connoetlnm on or before Ilio u.it u-

Hutellli'd In UiU notice , or thu HUMID will bu
made by the city nuthorltlca lind thu coil
thereof uu * <id airjlnut lliu piopurty OIMO.
silo thu muno and Hjioulally bennlttiud tlioruby.-

Dtttnd
.

at Uniuliu , Neb , tlili llHh dny of Atig-
u t.lW l IW. . IHltKllAlJBKK-

.Ohulrmau
.

of the Hoard of I'ub la WorUn.-
ulU

.
1112 1J Ujlli


